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SPRING HILL FARM 
3085 PARIS PIKE 

14.23 ACRES 

Fayette County, Lexington, Kentucky 



 
SPRING HILL FARM 

 
Designed in 1939 by Stratton Hammon, Spring 
Hill is only one of two houses built in Lexington 
by Hammon. 
 
Hammon described this house as a 
“Williamsburg Colonial”, but the exterior design 
is essentially Greek Revival as defined by the 
Ionic corner pilasters (Doric in the rear),      
dominant two-story center block, asymmetrical 
entry, pedimented gable roof, central chimney, 
prominent window lintels, wrought iron        
balcony, and entrance and library sidelight and 
transom configuration.   
 
(Source:  Kentucky Houses of Stratton  
Hammon) 



FIRST FLOOR: 
 
Entrance Hall—8’ x 12’, two story, 
beautiful antique chandelier.  
 
Living Room—17’1” x 22’3”, sunken 
(two-steps down from entrance hall), 
views to front and back of property, 
lovely mantle, and built-in bookcases.   
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dining Room—16’1” x 15’, leaded glass transom over 
double door entry from entrance hall, very dramatic and 
cozy. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

            Living room window seat. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Gourmet Kitchen—9’3” x 11’10”, gas 
stove, Thermador double ovens, wood  
cabinets with some glass-front upper  
cabinets, island with butcher block top, 
bar sink, double sink, granite counter tops, 
stainless steel appliances, cabinet on  
refrigerator, ice maker, microwave.  
 
Breakfast Nook—7’6” x 8’5”, plants love 
this room! 

 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Master Suite—17’8” x 23’ with two 
walk-in closets, steam bath with steam 
shower, separate tub, and double  
vanity. 



 
 
Laundry Room—11’ x 16’9”, washer, dryer, sink, tiled floor, and lots of storage. 
 
Den or Breakfast Room—13’ x 21’3”, flows well for entertaining.  
 
Family Room—23’11” x 17’11”, wonderful stone fireplace, great entrance to outside 
patio and pool area. 
 
Office—15’ x 13’3”, very cozy, paneled, private room with fireplace.  



SECOND FLOOR: 
 
Bedroom 1—16’6” x 14’1”, en-suite bath. 
Bedroom 2—24’10” x 14’, could be used for upstairs play or craft room.  
Bedroom 3—13’ x 12’9”, private master with large bath and dressing room.  
Guest/Nanny Room—bath with porcelain tub. 
 

Lower Level: 
 
Carpeted and presently used as media room (television and equipment do not convey). 
 
Wine Room—Separate closeted room (wine and shelves do not convey).  
 

ADDITIONAL FEATURES: 
 
 Pool—20’ x 40’, tiled, gun-

ite and vinyl.  Outside 
shower. 

 Two Car Attached Gar-
age—Area above would be a 
wonderful apartment, exer-
cise room, or art studio 

 Beautiful, mature land-
scaped grounds. 

 Gated Entrance. 
 3-4 Stall Wood Barn with 

tack room. 
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